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Processor : Intel Pentium 4 1.4GHz or . Professional graphics
cards : GeForce GT 640, GeForse 64, Geforce 7600, Geotherm
X. Large core processors are x86 cores that are processed by
multi-core CPUs for smooth operation and high levels of
performance. Memory: 2.5 GB of RAM and more as needed,
depending on system configuration. Installed OS : Windows
2000/XP/2003/Vista/7/8. Integrated video adapters: DDR
VGA, Intel GMA 2500, Intel HD 3000, Intel Quad Graphics
and others. System disk and removable media: for Win 7 - 256
GB, 128 GB is recommended for 10% of users, with higher
performance it is better to create a separate partition for the
system and transfer the necessary information. User Interface :
full screen menu or separate tabs, with quick access to controls
(such as: startup, options, performance, connection, options /
diagnostics, etc.). Download Manager: Provides a quick and
easy way to download programs and install updates. Options :
Provides additional system upgrade options as well as a free
upgrade option after purchase. Magnifier: Allows you to easily
locate and track small objects. Color Printer or MFP: A device
for printing large format images that can be handy when
traveling when using multiple devices at the same time. The
latest touch display: the ability to open information anywhere
without "magnets", as well as perform a task in several threads
at once. There are a number of films that it would be useful for
everyone to watch without exception: Operating system:
Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7,
Windows 8 Model: Dell Optimus 600s Performance: System P:
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3.25 GHz Application area: English: Microsoft Translator 3.5
Russian language: Microsoft Office 2010 Deluxe Differences: RU Setup - Alternative Setting - Text Editor - File Command +
Show Additional Files - Boot - System Tools - Screen:
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